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We wish to call your attention to the 
fact that it is, and has been our 

custom to charge five cents per line 
for resolutions of respect, cards Of 

thanks and obituary notices, after one 

death notice has been published. This 
will be strictly -dhered to. 

FRIDAY. MAY 22, 1925. 

We wonder if these chain sales 
are links to more business? 

There are a lot of people who 
will defend the youth of today. 
Mostly lawyers, a contemporary 
remarks. 

Saying hat the fair this year 
will be better than the first fair 
last year is ft "mouthful” fair of- 
ficials might be reminded 

Nov it seems that Glenn Young 
has a shooting successor in this 
Federal agent. Pearson, who 
packs a deadly automatic. 

The doctor that opined hat 
cross-word puzzles have reunited 
ma 'V families should have added 
that many of the separations 
were also caused by cross words. 

It’s about time Henry Ford 
was entering Wall stre et. He has 
about cornered all the parking 
space on the other streets. 

The man who does not take 
chances never errors, hut as 

would be the lingo in baseball “he 
vemains forever in the minors.” 

There must tie something en- 

ticing lifter pll at f-Ke Atlanta 
Penitentiary. Gaston Means non- 

wants to go there. 

T good wavs to judge if the 
g) of a town is substantial 
— n ■; ->nd loops and 
church' s. Ar<> you still watching 
Shelby grow? 

vneer up: iuni eiurhhi 

that man will eventually live to 
be 200 years old. and statistics 
say that eggs once sold for three 
cents per dozen. Two different 
ages, it might be said, split by an 

extract era. 

It appears as if Three County 
Corners is continuing to feature 
in prohibition courts, or the offi- 
cers must have a “hankering” to 
stage the majority of their ar- 

rests there. 

“Editor DeCamp Says Shelby 
Crows East.” Which is evidence 
aplenty that a cordial inter-city 
relation prevails between the 
neighboring towns in t wo states. 
We might add that Gaffney is 
stepping along at a progressive 
pace that would make us think 
the coming Cherokee city is in 
North Carolina. 

These Mecklenburg folks have 
a way of putting things over. 
They thrilled the South with the 
Spredws'* races. Now a newspa- 
per headliner sav “The Mecklen- 
burg Pageant is Declared Sirmvv 
Wonderful. Magnificent.” It’ll 
take a word artisl to describe the 
doings there ere long. 

Just as there is a Snird of 
America there is a “Spirit of the 
South.” Would it not have been 
erand to stand on the streets in 
Pallas. Texas, this week and hear 
the silver-haired Confederate 
vets not 1o “Turkev in tbo Straw’ 
and “Billy in the Low Ground.” 
or °f'i‘ their shoulders straighten 
to the immortal air “Dixie”? 

Secretary of State Everett 
«•' Vs he sees no reason why 
North Carolinians should ho dis- 
couraged. Why should M> Ever- 
cu disoonvnere us by telling up 
we should not be discouraged 
when there is not the slightest 
evidence that we are discouraged. 
Now if the word were “distrust- 
ed.” 

A nossimist obont town savs 
that Shelbv will win no more 

hiirh school c row ns soon. The 
«f.iont'«t »nvs the world will last 
a hundred million years ”et. So 
why worrv, we have already won 

more than some schools will at 
the end of that time, and ma^be 
we’ll annex another one by that 
time. 

All who have reached the ago of 
discretion rj« not discreet. 

r il K UIKTUIS f LIIl 711,1,1-—. 

TWO “Ps.” 
For several runs of the moon 

we have been telling ourselves, 
and incidentally ethers, that this 
North Carolina of ours is a reg- 
ular streak when it conies to pro- 
gress and prosperity; we’ve told 
it so much we believe it for e’en 
the statistics and tax collectors 
say it is true. Yet we knew not 
the scope of it. so it seems, until 
Monday of this week, and we’re 
still trying to improve our 

knowledge. Uh. huh! The Char- 
lotte Observer's mammoth Pro- 
gress and Prosperity edition, 
rightlv called “momr.nental” by 
The Greensboro News. So mon- 

umental it appears to publishers 
of weeklies and semi-weeklies 
that we have to curtail our fav- 
orite serial stories thus giving 
our readers all the spare time 
possible to peruse the 256 pages 
of photographs, lures. boosts, 

! achievenufits and aims. 
As a publicity issue for the 

State the Observer gets the rib- 
bon. It covered the state in all 
forms from the chickens of 

(Cherokee to the bass of Bruns- 
wick; from the creameries of 

I Cleveland to the apples of Ahe- 
ghan.v and from the mills of 
Mecklenburg to the beauties of 
Buncombe—all Carolina was in 
the issue in artistic array. It 
must have been a vast under- 
taking to tell of all the advance- 

, ment of Carolina in recent years, 
iyet it was successfully—yes, 
even wonderfully—handled. Our 
only objection would be the 
space it took for the job. but as 

Tar Heels we then wonder how 
it w’as so subdued and minimized 
that 256 pages would contain it 
all. 

Congratulations to the Ob- 
server enterprise, and to the 
state for the service. 

GAS—JAZZ—DRESS. 
“Sodom and Gomorrah were 

swept from the face of the earth 
by the hand of the Almighty for 
less offense than eroes on every 
day in Miami, Florida,” said a 

prominent traveling salesman 
who has just returned from a 

business trip to that land of flow 
ers, sunshine and sin. A young- 
ster seemed to challenge the 
stat( ment hut anv wayward is 
naturally disposed to uphold his 
weakness. 

If there were no more evidence 

that beset this country, the! 
courts of justice alone would con-i 
vince us that thinking men andi 
high minded women don’t know 
which way to turn. Preachersj discourse on the subject, news- 

papers write and light thinking 
people hold up their hands in 
holy horror, but what reform do 
their efforts accomplish ? 

Judge Lane who has spent 20 
vears at the bar. 15 years on the 
bench made a diagnosis of the 
situation this week when he dealt 
out a .sentence to a man named) 
Griffin, charged with criminal; 
assault on a Charlotte school | 
girl. He said “ten years ago, wo-j 
men did not come into court.] Such as had to come as witness-) 
es, gave their testimony and hur-' 
ried away, but the times have 
changed and women today almost j 
fight for seats where there is a; 
scandal coming to light—yes. 
women of refinement and cul- 
ture.” 

What applies to Mecklenburg, 
anplies equally as well to Clev- 
eland. You recall the Philbeck-j 
Frances case that drew a packed 
court room, many of whom were 
women of refinement and school, 
girls who played “hnokie” to! 
hear of immoral relations be-; 
tween a married man and a mar- 

ried woman. Commenting on the 
Griffin case. Junge Lane said: 

“This trial just closing involves ail 
three of the greatest evil \ in my opin- 
ion of our civilization—the automo- 
manner of dressing. 

“No curse that ever cam'' to man- 

kind so lends itself to crime and to 
the escape therefrom as does the au- 

tomobile. For every blessing the au- 

tomobile brings, I verily believe, it 
• rings 10 curses to mankind. 

“If I was asked tonight to do some 

thing that would remove another ter- 
i iblc menace, and had the power, 1 
would by one stroke reform women’s 
dress, and restore style and mode that 
look more to modesty among the fe- 
male sex, I believe that would be the 
greatest service to humanity that I 
could render. 

“There was a time when there was 

a form of dance that appeared to bo 
modest and refined. I haven’t seen one 

of the modern dances exceDt in pass- 
ing hotel ball rooms. What I have seen 
leads me to believe that the modern 
dance is almost a fatal menace. The 
danee is the most alarming symptom 
of our times, I think. 

A woman’s club leader justifies men 

in seeking divorce from "delicatessen 
wives.” Wives of this type need not be 
urorized if the wurst overtakes them. 

— Norfolk Virginian-Pilot. 

I 
i J. C. McNeely Company's 

A-P-P-R-E-C-I-A-T-I-O-N S-A-L-E 
OUR CUSTOMERS HAVE SHOWN THEIR APPRECIATION OF THE WON- ! 
DERFUl, VALUES WE ARE OFFERING. TUESDAY WAS PNE OF THE BIG- f 
GEST SALE DAYS IN OUR FOUR YEARS. i 

—TUB SILK DRESSES— 
New shipment, bought last week in New 
York, just arrived and placed on sale. 

—EN SEMBLE SUITS— 
A few en semble suits left, materials in 
flannel,' crepe and georgette. 
All $49.75 suits reduced 
to ........ 
All $39.75 suits reduced 
to .... 

$34.75 
$24.75 

—BEADED DRESSES- 
Ten beautiful beaded dresses 7Ct 
worth up to $49.75, special at 

1 

—OAK BROOK HOSIERY- 
250 pairs of regular $2.50 beautiful quality 

.silk hose, full fashioned in all the 1 EJA 
newest colors. Special.. ® 

—SPRING COATS—HALF PRICE— 
We have 24 Spring coats left. You can 
have your choice of these beautiful gar- 
ments at HALF PRICE. 

— SILK SCARFS $1.50- 
Variety of pretty silk scarfs, exceptional 
values, offered in this sale $ J gQ 
at 
vwu>«««« 

—TU§ S|LK DRESSES— 
85 tub silk dresses in printed crepe and 
solid crepe, some worth up to $24.50, your 
choice in APPRECIATION $12.75 Sale at *. 

$29.75 

at 

—TERMS OF SALE— 
No approvals, no charges on any merchan- 
dise offered at these special low prices. 

—DARK DRESSES— 
All dark crepe and georgette dresses re- 

duced for this sale: 
$49.75 dresses $39 75 
$39.75 dresses 
at .... 
$29.75 dresses $22.75 

i YOU LL HAVE TO VISIT QUJ* STORE TO 4PPg]ECIATE THESE WON- 
PfeRFUL VALUES. 
*» 1 }. ■) \ 

I C /STER BUILDING SHELBY, 

SPECIAL VALUE SUIT 

EVENT 
“AMERICAN STYLES FOR AMERICAN MEN.” STYLES 

THAT OWE NO ALLEGIANCE TO FOREIGN DESIGN- 

ERS, STYLES THAT ARE PURELY AND TRULY AMERI- 

CAN. MADE OF THE FINEST FABRICS AND STYLED 

TO FIT EVERY FORM. LET US SHOW YOU. THEY 
'' ■ ■' 

! 

ARE REASONABLY PRICED. 
j 

Seersuckers . j 
Pure Pre-shrunk Linens .... .$12.75 & $13.50 ■ 

Genuine Palm Beach and Silk Mohairs .. $15.00 j i 
Scotch Flannels, Tropica! Worsteds and Gabardines 

At...$24.50 & $27.50 j 
3-Piece Cheviot Ser/re and Flannel suits at.$24.50 & $29.50 I 

KELLY CLOTHING CO. 
I 
I 
I 

CORRECT DRESSERS FOR MEN AND BOYS. 

ROYSTER BUILDING. SHELBY, N. C. 

Sale Of Second-Hand And 
Damaged Furniture 

We have rented a room in The New Linberger Building and 
will oi i'er for sale in this room a big lot of second hand furni- 
ture, slightly damaged furniture from our regular stock— 
also we will close out all dishes, glass ware, enamel ware,', 
etc. / 

We have also added to this stock quite a lot of new furniture 
—in order to make the sale snappy. Profits are forgotten. 
Come down. Take a look. 

THE PLACE- 

IN THE NEW LINEBERGER BUILDING-two doors be- 
low the Western Union, one door below Stowe’s Meat Mar- 
ket, rear of Wool worth's, and third door east of .J. N. Del- 
linger’s. 

All Week We Have Been Getting Ready And Store Will Be Open 
SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 23RD. Many special, will be 
offered as long as this sale lasts. 

Everything must go. Visit our Second Hand and slight- 
ly Damaged Sale. Starts Saturday This Week and Will 
Run for a week or more. 

BY THE 

Paragon Furniture Company 
“ON THE SQUARE.” 

Shelby’s Leading Furniture Dealers And Undertakers. 


